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W.D. PETTIGREWN & M0
INWORTERS AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN

Shelf lia rtlWare
W4illSupplies, Paints, Oils, Clas's,

Putty, etc., etc.
TINWARE, GRANITEVARE AND HOUSE

FURNISITING GOODS.
-WIIOLF-9ALF À(iENT. FOR--

WNi. BUOIÇ'S STOVES.
CORRFPO.Nbi;tCf SOLICITEV.

528 Main Stree4 - 'WNNIPEG.
uttered a suart or a growl ini connectiotl there.
with, atthough there wvere Jaya wvhen his tail
would have switcbed around lively and his
teeth would have 8nappeà over inatters more
trifliî;.- The only symptom of annoyance he
huis sliovi was alnuest teti days age, when in
th. British lieuse of Commons the (»oîernincnt
leader refuscd to inake amy statemcunt about the
attitude of the British Governuscuet toward that
of the United States, or about the appointient
of a successor to Lord Sackville at Washington.
0f course soine belligerent people have taken
from this that Lord Salisbury ieans stili te in.
sist upon explicit reaso,îs for the l'retident's
hasty and unprccdented action. It wvill be a
strange thing if Lord Salisbury lias any such
intention ini bis mitd. H-e knoîvs fuil well that
the absence of bis late representative ivas asked
in> a suminary manner becziuse of bis being ob.
noxiotis te the present Administration at W'ash.
ington, aud not te the Puier-icani pcople as a
nation, and could hae, (Lard Salisbury) offly
stoop te again presenting bis credentials in> the
comîng spring, hie mnight bc quite acceptable te
tho Harrison administration, whose accession
te power bis stupid blunder undoubtedly aid&I
more or iess. lerhaps no manx feels more
bheepih over the wholu aiTair than President
Cleveland hiniself, -,%,o ccrtainly gained nothing
by bis rash action, except the unenviable noitoriety of being the firat Chief Magistrate. of
the United States who for purely electioneering
purposes overlooked the colntry, that is even
necessary with a nation's head when deman'Iing
thse recall cf another great siation'a ambassador.
Lord Salisbury aise, knows, for ho bas learned
it of late, that a minister pienipotentiary uit
W~ashington may, by the basest kind of a plot,
bc, made the scape geat cf a political, conîest,
and he wilU doubtless bc wise enouRli te take
this into consideration before uippemnting Lord
Sackvillo'ti su.-ccessor. lint a few people take a
hopeiul view cf this reticeuico on tho part of
Lord Salisbury, and hint that already there
inay be seine uxderstandling as te a re openitsg
cf nozgotiations on the fisherýy question as soon
as tho Harrison parry assume power. This is
a very unliktdy explanation cf afrairs9, aithougli
it in net at all unlhkely that beforo President
Rarrisun's terin expires, ilie flshcry trouble will
bc settled. Hie administration entera office
with a g cd working majority in bath lieuses,
%vhichth e present administration never hiad;
and ho is therefore in a position te force the
matter tbrough, and secure the credit cf set-
tIing up tie nsost troublesenie point in the
foregn rolations of the United States. floth
,reat loiticaI parties there mnay fool with the

rii inatail for electioneeringz purpeses,
but both are csuxious te have the credit cf quiet.
)y cettling the fishery dispute, and cacb is
cqua1,y, oxixtous ta prevent tbe other froin seur-
ing inueli credit.

OREENEÎSONS COMPANY
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HATS and CAPSY
STRAW GOODS, UNSHJC

- ~ Merino and Woolen Underwear,

-~ SCARFS, TESe SHIRTS, COLL:RS,

517, 519, 521, 523 and 5258St. Paul Street. MONTRER.

TA SEWOO & COAS lanufacturer.eo

~¶Fine iars,
ReOianc Terrier

Our Brands: M eiado anTeerl

SAreunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

Âsk your wThoIesa1e Merchaut
FOR TIIEM.

L',.EATIIERP BEjLTING%
LÀOB LEATHER, Etc.

J AMES L E SL IE, ST. ANTINi'EETS,
P. O. Box 996. M 0 M w R M A n
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HOT AIR FURNACES
F.stnates %rhven on application.

THE B. & 0. GUftNEY 00.,
OfFic: Cor. Alexander and Princems Sts.,

WINNIPEG.

The

THE CLAREND ON._
offly FIIIST CLÀSS sohid brick hotel in
Winnipeg. Elegent Dining Roam.

T'dSi MOD)ERATE.

BENNETT & CO., PrtorRsETous.


